
For government help 
filing a request, call 
FOI Service Center 
at (800) 336-4243

1. Write letter to agency’s 
FOI officer requesting record

 Agency has 20 working days to 
release records or they can delay or 
deny the release of records based on 
exemptions within the law

 May charge “reasonable” 
fee, about $11 to $28 an hour; 
it may be reduced or waived

 May ask for 10 extra days 
for elaborate search

You can request
= Papers
= Reports
= Letters
= Films
= Computer tapes
= Photographs
= Sound recordings

2. “Reasonably describe” record; 
file or docket number not necessary
3. Record must exist; agency can 
not be forced to create records or 
answer questions

Before beginning: Locate appropriate official and make an informal request for the record

For more information online: http://www.rcfp.org/foiact/index.html

= National security
= Personnel documents
= Records exempted by law
= Trade, commercial secrets
= Internal agency messages
= Officials’ personal records
= Criminal investigations
= Federally regulated banks
= Oil and gas wells

Written request

Agency’s response

Agency sends you 
copies requested

... if agency 
withholds some or 
all of information

... if agency does not 
answer letter within 

20 working days

You may file appeal ... 
Agency’s FOI appeals officer handles appeal

You may file lawsuit in federal district court ...
If you win, judge orders agency to supply information, 
may award you legal fees

YES YES

YES YES 
If appeal is denied

Using the Freedom of Information Act
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Federal law entitles anyone to request a copy of any record from any agency in the 
executive branch, except for presidential records and nine exempted types of information; 
how to make a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request:
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Exempted categories


